Registered Professional Nurses in the Specialty of Faith Community Nursing

2018-2019 Action Plans

Goal: Using Technology to our benefit

Action:
1. Reaching out to other groups regarding our event offerings: example Nursing Homes, Rehab Centers
2. Maintain an up to date list of current active members, annual calls
3. Using collective emails to inform members

Timeline: End of year 2019

Person/s Responsible
Officers and Sub Committee

Goal: Keeping members informed

Action:
1. Share updated calendar with members
2. Encourage use of the Faith Community Nursing Website
3. Encourage use of the Westberg Institute website for questions and research
4. Share financial reports at each meeting

Timeline: On going

Person/s Responsible
Officers and members

Goal: Accountability

Action:
1. Maintain a statistical form
2. Have those that received a scholarship to become a Faith community Nurse share what they are doing in this ministry, either in person or through written documentation within a six-month period of class completion

Timeline: On going

Person/s Responsible
Officers and members